
M. E'S. WONThe Most Beautiful and Practical Summer Styles are Found In PERSONAL
AND SOCIAL7l"Z" THE QUARTERLY '

I STYLE, BOOKII The second game of the Twilight '

League was played last night on the
College grounds, between the Presby- -
terians and the Methodists, an interest- -
esting contest. The Presbyterians were
weakened by the absence of a couple

'

of their men, Berry being unable to
play, and the Methodists put up a strong

'

game, both Berry and Lyie Bigbee, who
pitched, doing some effective Work.

The line ups were:
Met odists. Yates c, Berry and Big-be- e

p. Wilbur. Marmiftm. nnH M Ri.

H. K. Lugger has returned frjm
Vancouver.

P. W. Spink returned this noon from
Portand.

F. H. Colpitts returned this noon from
a Portland trip

' Mrs. Claire Baker and children "ate
visiting in Cottage Grove for a few
weeks.

J. W. Sherwood, Oregen's head Mac- -

The LadiesjHome Journal Summer Quarterly Style Qook

A book that should be in the home of every woman who sews, because in
it are illustrated the lastest und most approved of all Darne
Fashions conceptions. Styles that are practical for every woman to use

J, because of their splendid simplicity. Of these their are seventeen plates
in Half Tone and Lithography. New styles for Children, Boys, Girls and

i MiBses besides several pages of New Needlework. In fact there is no
Fifty cent Fashion Magazine thut is the equal of 166 page quarterly and
the price? quite small indeed.

The Quarterly 20c

Free Pattern 15c

Real cost (of Book 5c

Secure'one at once at the pattern counter.

with bee basemen, Bigbee and Berry ss.caDee, ib in the city today mixing
bmith, bchumate and Cummins field-
ers,

Many office seekers will be disappoint-
ed in their expectations. Those who
seek the Best flour will not be disap- -

Presbyterians. McLennan c, Flo

me uoq t eilows.
Elbert E. Warford and Roy W. Nut-

ting left this morning for Seattle,
where they expect to be at the A. Y. P.
E grounds for several months.

I. M. Doughton, a brother, of Mra.
R. K. Ohling, who has been in Mexico

Ralston Birtchett and Towne basemen, 'TV"1 T' fll tf,
Fo'tmiilrt ss, Fongle, Hodge and Mar- - J""1?. Johnson 8 Fandl,f1
tin fielders. leading grocers, or can us

Nutting ump're, Patterson scorer. ulrBcl"
Tha tiavt rramn ...111 U TS.iA . "

for a year or two has assumed PS1V n; h;Thrnr. ''J If Cream Puffs at the Royal Bakeaytion in the store of Ohling & Taylor ""u v rest aurant. Open until 10 p. in.

ite mse tuxtorasTHE HAMILTON STORE
L. E. AND H. J. HAMILTON, ALBANY, OREGON.

S. Train and daughter Miss Arlene
left this noon for an outing at the Bay.
They will be joined tomorrow by Mrs.
Train and later by Mr. Harry Wooain
and mother.

Rev. Norton last evening was strick-
en with apoplexy, and was in a serious
condition, but is again conscious with
excellent pruspec;s of continued im-

provement.
Rev. W. W. Reid and family are now

tkt RvftfPtt- WfiQh Otixafa Pair Po..l

Good, Comfortable Low Outs for
Walking, Traveling, Business or Dress

The Odfl F5II0W8. has assumed the pa Borate of the United
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Reid is a
former Albany lady, nee Ava Balti-- i

ALBANY
Doings In and Around It

From the Journal:
The three links with their mystic

meaning have the freedom of the city
at Albany today. It is the annual

4 fconi matter

F PNTTTTING-

more.
Mrs. S. A. Newberry and daughter

Dorothy, of Pend eton, are visitingLinn county relatives, and were in the
city today with Mrs. Newberry's sister,
Miss Elva Wheeler, who is snandiner

gathering of the Odd Fellows with tho
W. Mead for clocks.
A train load of thirty cars of fine

looking cattle passed nurth today.
The Burgomaster, a d Dular onorp

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a

week; in advance for one year, 4.0r.
By mail, in advanco for one year ?3, ut
end of year $3.60.

Tho Weekly Advance per year $1.25.
At end of yeur $1.50. After 3 years at
$2.,

outpourings of good feelings always in-

cident to the occasion. The assemb-

ling is'in a city famed for its hospitality,
and esteemed for itB invariable rule of
never doing things by halves.

For several days the affiliated organ
izations of the order will review the
work of the year that is gone and plan
for the yeais that are to come. Con-

will be presented at the opera house on
June 5.

' The Alcos and the Corvallis Athletic
Club's team will play at this city Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'cIock, with
promise of a close contest.

nie summer witn ner Drotner near L.eb-aro- n.

Corvallis Times: Rev. W. W. Davis
resigned from the pastorate of the Bap-
tist church last Sunday and has goneto the mountains for a recuperation.When he returns to Corvallis he will
take up music and art, opening a .stu-
dio here.

Mrs. Valeria Sturmer departed this
afternoon for a tour of the eastern
states and a visit to her old home.
Mrs. Louise Goff, her niece, accom- -

ganied her as far as Portland. Not
able to bid a personal farewell to

her many warm friends, Mrs. Pturmer
uses this means to extend to her most
kind acquaintances a hearty faiewell

OUR WANTS
gresses'and parliaments plan for the

pEffi character tha. is noticed in "White
House" Shoes is boi.n of the knowledge that

people of the present day do not go into the
first store they pass to simply "get" a pair of
hoes the word is ' select." They now use dis-

crimination, insisting on certain merits of
certain shoes. The "White House" Shoo i:: the
evolution of t'iis discrinii.-iution- .

An Odd Fellows excurpi.m will be run
to Newport Friday, leaving' here at
7:35 a. rn- with five hours at Newport.Round trip $1.50; .

That is a very pretty tile front justput in at the entrance to the new store
of Tracy Brothers, Clothiers. which

CAUTION.
To whom it may concern: All pi

world's; alleged welfare by spending
millions in armaments, Their thesis is
that the way to make men and nations
is by preparing to maim, murder and
slaughter them. The Odd Fellows

sons are hereby notified and warned not
to purchase any turniture or belongings
in my house of Mrs. Mary Spink, with

win db opened next Saturday.
Travelling men of the city are organ-

izing a baseball team among resident
travellers. It will be a surprise to
many that a list of eighteen has been
made out for the team. More later.

out first consulting me, as all furniture ana an Aur wiedersehn).
President W. W. Wiley, of the state

teach none to arm or slay. They create
the ties of peace and build for the uni-

versal brotherhood of man. Their in-

fluence is for humanity, Charity and

Shoes that fit without the hurt, the styleand articles of every description, with
few exceptions, belong to me. P. W
Spink, Albany, May 1st, 1909. Bring your face to Collin's tudio 8&et7h Hke, at very reasonable prices.'

to oe neid nere June 29 and followingFOR SALE. A good set of single har-
ness, wagon or buggy 2 price. In-

quire at 640 E 6th St. t20 BURNS' SHOE STORE.
NOTICE. To whom it may concern: I

Charles G. Kuntz, left my wife's
board and bed, Hattie V. Kuntz, will
not pay any debts she makes against

days; Supt. W. L. Jackson, President
H. M. Croons, Supt. Sanders, Grace
Campbell and Maud Laughead.

A Strawberry Shortcake Banquet.

Mr. Alfred C. Schmitt, of the Phi
Alpha Pi Society, a national organiza

protection and against the cruel strife corner 2nd & Broadalbin street and
that Bhakes and renda the world. They KeIj a likeness that will please toth you
withdraw the mind from the strained tee0"' frienda-- . Satisfaction truaran-an- d

harsh lines of commercialism, and Mrs. H. F. Hulb'urt has returned from'
Bx it for the on and Portland and is prepared to receive her
gentler phases of existence. , 'd custormeis doing manicuring, hair

dressing, scalp treatment and etc. at
jher home on 6th and Jackson St.

Woulda't Go to Jail phone Ked !82. t22
On account of the largely increased

Down in California an expressman GrPhl attndance of,... . ....... .. church on
There Musttion, last night gave the members a

strawberry shortcoke banquet at the
Mission Parlors, a tine affair ornitt.lv on.wmuutwu uiau uier man go 10 street the enlargement of the church

.mil. inai was a rooiisn tning to do. nas Deen suggested, and it is proba!ble jye(l by the live crowd of young men.
This morning two of them left for Sewevertneless going to jail is a decidedly """ reams in arrangements tor it.
attle ior tne summer. be -

in
serious matter, and every young man
does well to remember the fact before
getting much of a start in life. He
may well sit down and study tht future
before he settles upon a course in life
which through any possibility may lead tomeReason

fifH-i.- ' tL'b? yh X-i-

(W'J luv7

WHOLESOME CANDY

Eaten in moderation at the proper
time is a tonic demanded by nature
Nothing but pure candy so readily
and pleasantly supplies this demand.
Keep it at home for the children
and for yourself. Our candies are
fresh and delicious.

Hoflich
128 RROADALBIN ST., ALBANY

me whatsoever it do. uharles j.Kuntz.
WANTED.-Furnish- ed house or fur-

nished house-keepin- g rooms Ad-
dress R. George, St Charles Hotel.

WANTED. --To buy or lent a type-
writer, Oliver preferred. Call or ad-
dress 624 Lyon street.

I WILL BUY from owners from 80
acres up to 400 acres of land, suitable
for growing the English walnut, as
near Albany as I can get it, if the
Srice is right. No white land or

land, or lands requiring drain-
age. Give full description in first
letter and lowest price. AddresB P.
O. Box Albany, Oregon. lit.

WANTED. To rent a man's bicycle,
for one month. Address Box 583 Al-

bany. . tl8
FOR RKNT. A store, Main street, in

first-cla- condition, or will sell the,
entire property of nearly two blocks.
See Mrs. S. E. Becker.
The Royal Bakety Restaurant keeps

open until 10 p. in. The place to got a
good meal.
IF MISSED. Phone Black 892 Pacific

if west of Broadalbin; 1323 Home be-
tween Broadalbin and Baker;
2092 east of Montgomery.

FOR SALE. Team of horses, wagon,
harness, plow, barrow, etc., cheap.
Call upon S. W. Ross, Fifth and

streets. 4t
FOR SALE. Two heifers, will be

fresh in May. E. M. Perfect, Home
phone 204.

to any kind of a joil, big or little, for
short or long term.

This is a fact, every man does well
to live a :lean life, honest and upright,
keeping away from evil as a rule of his
life, not simply because it might land
him in jail, though that is to be con-

sidered, but because it is the right" way

Why our busines is growing.

Missall & Knapp,
The Main street store

to do.
This isn't sentiment. It is a fact.

'Miey Come Buck.

Few people ever go away from Al
bany who are not glad to get back Keep Your Eye no this Space,

for Prices.
j When they get a real contrast they
find the balance overwhelmingly in
favor of this ci'y. It is one of the best j

j places for a home anywhere, and that
CEMETERY WORK. Any one wish a um veruiui 01 tnose wno live nere Minced Clams 1 lb cans

" 2 lb '
15 cts
25 cts

mg worlc done at tne cemetery Botore and go away to find a better place.decoration day should see me early have been dozensin order to be sure of having it at-- ! T.here o( such exte-
nded to promptly. John Kruse. .fences.

HAY. Some loosa hay, clover, for' 8 a fact whether from a climate
sale. M. E. Roth, R. D. 1. Bell standpoint or a business standpoint.
1X1. St There are big cities offering opportune

The Indian Motorcycles Take the Lead
ities for crest investment, lint-- , forFOR SALf. -- Some loose hay, ultalfa,

and
or

Phone Home 2852. 2lt ara fow better Plas. "'li a more reson
liable surrounding.

For seven yeara it has won every contest of importance in this countrvIt has won more competitions than all other makes in Americacombined.
It holds every track record from 1.2 to 100 miles. Every Hill Climb-

ing Contest of importance has been won by an Indian
Some buy the other kind but they get an Indian as soon as thev learnr or further infotmation call at

Baltimore's Bicycle Shop,lIbany, Or.
Bicycles Repairing

This is the result of experience, not
booster sontiment.

EASTBURN
The Full Weight Grocer

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and;

Baker
216 WK8X FIRST 8TK!2ETAiiBANY OKBGOS

First class goods in their season.
Phone Maln'66.

FOR SALE. A 2 H. P. gasoline en
ginc, in first-clas- s repair. At Wat
Bon'Bros. Iron Works. 124

TO LOAN.-$80,- 000 on real property
J. C. Christie, over 1ft National
Bank.

FOR SALE. Furniture, dishes, stoves,
piano, violin, sowing machine, books,
etc. 824 lulnpooia.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1,00 per setting of 13. Leave or-

ders at Woodworth Drug store. Mar-
shall Woodworth.

KGGS AND CHICKS. Barred
mouth Uock. Whito Leirorn. Black

To Water Consumers.

Irrigation hours are 6 to 9 a. m. ard
5 to 8 p. m. Street sprinkling with
hoso is strictly forbidden. All irriga-tors caught sprinkling out of hours will
be shut off without further warning.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO.

HY should you burn
)rlEATIrSc APraiAHCD 1

a hod of coal and make the
whole house uncomfortably
warm just to heat aflat iron?In Coffees and Teas vou want thoMinorca, l'ulouse Geese and White!

duck oisgs. puro bred, also day
old chickens. Mrs. J. C. Porter, It.
D. 2, box 15. llr.mc phone 3651. lot

SLAB WOOD. -- Hi inch wood, for salo
by tho Albany Transfer Co, $1.75 a
load. Both phones.

BARGAIN IN PIANO. A now piano'

Try the ELECTRIC METHOD

best, don't you? Then why not try
iliime & S:iibiirn'88iiperior qualities?

Use them once. You. II never to sat-
isfied with any others.

Owen Beam Co., Exclusive Soiling
Agents.

Albany College and High School bad-

ges and hat pins. French's Jewelry
store.

"Nothing hot bat the Iron"

Simple, safe, sure, economical,
tor sale cheap, only neen used a lew
wicks. Inquiro 312 1st St. Drug
store. ?2t

ALBANY ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOUSE
Electrical supplies, fixtures, wiring.
Speciai;designs,andfinishes in fixtures.'
Everything up-to-d- ate and guaranteed

clean, always ready. Heat turns on '

and off like" an incandescent lamp
'Friendship, engagement and wedding

rings a specially, r'. M. French.
RARE BARGAINS. A ten room house

and two lots for sale. Everything in
good repair. Inquiro 342 First St.

It will pay to investigate.

Drug Store. 22t j Hot Watlles at tho Bakery rest: u
FIRE INSURANCE.-Benv- or State rant. Open until 10 p. ,.in.

Merchant's Mutual. Inquire at Opera j' Will lor Watches.fire'insur'ance. o. f. r. a. ot .
McMinnville. Oregon's greutest mu-- 1

tual company. C. C. Bryant, Albany,
Cusick Bank Bldg. Both phones.

223 W. 2n1 St. Phones-Ho- me 184, Black 391 FellKikktiuA CLECllUU surli.1 ia.,3nfi West Second St

F. UOFLICli, Proprietor,


